HISTORY OF
MAYFIELD EAST PRDJIARY SCHOOL.
Newcastle Chronicle - Saturday, March 30, 1872.
Page 4, Col. 4.
l."'ARATAH NORTH.
The people here have had several Public Meetings of late
for the purpose of enquiring into and taking action in providing
better school premises for the accomodation and teaching of their
little children.
It appears that a great many years ago a Mr. Simpson
who was nearly the first resident at ~~'aratah, and named it as
such, gave one chain square of land for ninety-nine years as a
site for a non-vested school, and to be used for Church purposes
as well, upon which was erected a building, certainly not fit for
any such purpose, which yet has for as these years had to do duty
as such, until at length it has fallen into so great a state of
disrepair - besides being by far too small as to be an utter
disgrace to the neighbourhood and the Council of Education in
Sydney. For be it remembered non-vested schools, in the eyes of the
Board, are apparently an obomination. Therefore not classed so
highly as public ones, nor receivin0 so much support and encourage
ment. The inhabitants --- have decided to erect new premises on
a new site, and with the sanction of the Board, to form a public
school instead of a non-vested one.

Newcastle Chronicle - Saturday, April 6, 1872.
Page 6, Col. 3.
WARATAH NORTH (FOLLY).
On Tuesday evening the concert was held in the Hanbury
Public School, for the purpose of raising funds for this Folly
School.

In their desire to erect another and new Public School, in
the neighbourhood they have met with great encouragement, and we
can only wish them Godspeed in their work.

Newcastle Chronicle - Saturday, September 7, 1872.
Page 3, Col. 4.
THE FOLLY (V.'ARATAH NORTH)

SITE

0

-

Paraphrase of the article.
One t acre given by Mr. Simpson forSchool - Slab
building put up but now totally inadequate.
Residents have tried to procure 2 acres but cannot because
land is set aside for a botanical gardens by Government.
Mr. Hanne] has asked rIinistor of Lands for 2 acres of these
70 acres for Gardens. He gave a precedent where it had happened
before from a Commonage Reserve.
At present 50 at FollySchool.
About 50 at Tighes Hill.
50 not sent to school or attending Hanbury School who
would (all 3) attend a school if it were erected.
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Newcastle Chronicle - Tuesday, October 15, 1872.
Page 3, Col. 20
NORTH ?ARATAH PUBLIC.
(Decisions on Public School.
A meeting in support of the above was held in the
Schoolroom. The Chairman said that there were three things for
them to consider:
1st
Should a School be continued, and put under the care of the
Public Board?
2nd
On what terms can a school be established?
3rd
How much could be raised. He said £300 would be sufficient
so that taking the value of the land at £20, togetherwith
the money in the Bank, and r~. Roe's promise, they would
only requ.ire to raise about £45.
Collected = £30/16/Mr. Roe promised an acre of laud + £5.
Proposed "That in the opinion of this meeting, it is
desirable that a Public School be continued in this place ~9.

Newcastle Chronicle - Saturday November 2, 1872.
Pa{3"e 3, Col. 4.
:r'ARATAH NORTH.
Hope for School - Chairman had received a reply from
Mr. Roe, defining the position of the ground (equally distant
from l:,'aratah North and Tighes Hill. )
They had now £50 in hand, and he hoped the day was not
far distant when, with the assistance of the Council of Education,
they would have a fine school in that place.

Newcastle Chronicle - Tuesday February 18, 18730
Page 3, Cols. 4 and 5.
l"ARATAH NORTH.,. Need for School.
Another meeting held "for the purpose of further taking
into consideration the means to be adopted to provide school
premises suitable for the locality, as early as possible."
liThe Chairman stated thRt the application to the minister
for Lands for two acres of land from the reserve for botanical
gardens, had met with the approval and they could at once take
possession of it and commence to clear and fence it."
The School, so long now in existence at that place, is
now entirely closed, as the Council of Education refused to appoint
or assist in any way to pay a schoolmaster until more suitable
accommodation is provided, and nearly 100 children are left to run
about. II
£90 in hand. In regard to the land for school premises,
promised to them by Mr. Roe tho Chairman was instructed to endeavour
to obtain a donation in money instead.
(The meeting wondered if the 2 acres would count as part
of tho 1/3 of the cost to be provided by the people. They were going
to find out.)
School to serve Folly, Port
save 2 teachers.

~

aratah and Tighes Hill and
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Newcastle Chronicle - Saturday April 5th, 1873.
Page 3 Col. 5.
NORTH WARiiTAH PUBLIC SCHOOL - Funds
The inhabitants are raising by subscriptions funds to
erect a substantial school and teacher's residence, of brick etc.
Through the assistance of James Hannel Esq. thoy are in possession
of 2 acres of land given to them by Government, which they are now
clearing; further they have raised funds - nearly £100. But
fortune has smiled upon them suddenly by a reply to their communic
ations fro~ the Directors of the Hunter River Copper Company
through -- C. Thomas Esq., rJhnagor of the above, instruc"trine him
to send the munificent donation of £50 to help them
I trust
other Companies and firms 1,ivill follow in the wake.

Newcastle Chronicle - Thursday July 17, 1873.
Page 3, Col. 3.
Ii TlARATAH SCHOOL - Apparently North \7aratah.

We observe the following notification in the Government
Gazette :
tilt is hereby notified for general information, in
accordance with the provisions of the 24tb section of the Public
Schools iict of 1866, that an application has been received at tbis
office for the establishment of a Public School at ~-,;aratah. By
order of the Council of Education, W. Wilkins, Secretary."

Newcastle Chronicle - Saturday, December 6, 1873.
Paee 3, Col. 4.
\7:l.nI',.TAH NOHTH PUBLIC - Erection.
The proposed new l>ublic School at qaratah North has not
yet been commenced, although, I believe, both land and money are
ready. The reaoon for this delay is said to be the roluctance of
contractors to enter into any large engagements in consequence of
the unsettled state of the labour market.

Newcastle Chronicle - Tuesday May 19, 1874.
Page 3, Col. 3
NORTH V1ARATil.H - Erection.
A full meeting of the members of the newly appointed
board was held at the old schoolroom, North Varatah, for the
purpose of electing a chairman and secretary (R. Ing311 (Chairman)
and J. Williams (Secretary) elected.
We understand th<:Lt the foundation stone is to be laid
in about tbree weeks from the present date. Miss Toule, a ;roung
lady held in the highest esteem by the residents in this locatity
has been invitod to perform the ceremony of laying the stone.
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Newcastle Chronicle
NORTH

~ARATAH

Saturday July 15, 1874.
Page 4 , Col. 3.

(LATE FOLLY)

Foundation Stone.

The ceremony of laying the Foundation Stone, took place
on Friday last, the 24th instant, in the presence of the leading
residents of the district and others, n~~bering in all about 600.
The Lambton brass band was in attendance, and diffused some
excellent and inspiring music throughout the day. The ground was
gaily decorated with flags, and the number of ladies present on
foot and on horseback, renderod the scene very picturesque and on
liveninG.
Mr. J. Hannell laid the stone. He talked of Mr. Ingal1 9 s
great interest in the cause of education at North W.arataho
"It was surprising to him, when he looked round and saw
the site chosen for the school, to think that, a few years ago,
it was an almost impenetrable scrub, and at that time was called
Neill Smith's Folly" (Man who had lost himself and had almost
died) •
Wallaroo Company promised £50 and this amount increased
the funds to £111/12/-. The amount of Mr. John Ash's contract
would be £672, and £50 would be allowed for extras, but this
amount, by contributions and the endowment from the Government
had been lessened to about £150. (Showed people had given).
£30 was collected on the spot.
Luncheon was provided free in the Marquee.

The Folly, Waratah, North
Mayfield East.

~aratah,

Mayfield and now

M:ayfield 1900 -1950" Jubilee Celebrations" - Souvenir Booklet
~V.YFIELD

EAST PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The first school at the "Folly" was conducted by Miss
Tourle in ~ small wooden buildin~ at the end of Crebert's vineyard.
Then a building of slabs was erected on a two acre block on the
hill on what became the corner of Crebert and Ingall Streets.
This was the Folly Public School, opened in 1874, which over the
years has borne the titles of "The Follyll, "North \7aratah",
"M,-9.yfield II and "Mayfield East". The terms of the first three
Principals here - James Kilgour, John Gillespie and Donald
Robertson - covered a span of 35 years.
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1.I111URT.
Thl" o~nln~ C',rt>anoDr or tb(! n.. w III tarr.
••• l""'r4"n.... bJ tbt!' itt',"••\. Sba\\ llJ
('Ir..,."."", tiC a h,r.,- '1Ilmh(·t of IJart·,Ia. :uac!
lUII'll.. Tbe- lCt'bMI "... nkel)' 1"-' -.JutC'4
,,-Ith lb~ .. an.' Ir"tn~rt, abtl walll '......lfurt..

• bly nlh-d.

I'.

Tb'- J"I'lN't't>.tlnK'!I o.,..nl I '\ ttl

u'...·ru.rv•.• Til,. OM Polk. at lI~ml"_' b1:
)I r•• J, Itobcrtaoft; toUuwC'd bt • ~hut tad..

itO

•Itt-'''' br th~ rf\'·.f.nt1 chairman. wh4l, ,Itt..
'-.lnr'N lbe libra"' 0Pt'lt. ...,.1 ... ss-rl'~~ ..l lb.
bcape tbat tb~ booh "oult, bP botb """,!UIIX
f.ad _af{ blndled. .n...td.r pupil, "ntl.,..
tilt t wn lonlfl. rntlUp" •• )I!nnifll l':arUnllr"
a...) .••\Ulumn ~nJ:" 1ft ;a \"f'1"y _ n·lIt.. bl.
madu(·r. Ula 'nfaut. 81_ I'ftId..rln. aD at-
t\nn son~... Tbfre was II foUnt ).;Uh a-
anti" Th.- bAb(l~ In ltlt" wnod," Hr. fHlh<rt.
trum ·lIamU'na-1'up.rlor Puhn.. ftc· b,t.:I.• .-_
"1'rnf'n~1 lbt" T •• ~b..rs· .\'hl~l(' .\";jt·da
tlnn. rb",,· "'Yt'! an .44raaJ~l»ralnID« tel
the pa1"Mltl' boW tb~ 14~& or Ubrarlf'& hI4
ftrilela.lt'd. line! hop.... tb.. publll ..0 ..1«1 .p.
predate abe book... M.d~ G. RnbPrt-*
Abl,. rtlf"ttl"Ct Klnttnt(°A po.m. .. F'h;!nla," •
flub.... )fl•• N. l»o.tdl ftclteet cit.....\hllt'llit ..
M'nllt'fS Reo~car" In • \"ery ~rMl"'bl,. ••r:
• ~UID alRouotlD. to .U~b'lr OYd' i:.! ....
~nt't'(f'd b,. three Illr', with tamtHt~lrln..
~n aid or tbe P.trlotic FUDd, Tbt'" :401
dl~r. of 'b" QUtt'a;' _Itb "lolla an.1 P.....
• «olnpa.I~.at. was aleo .UDI' bY tlC.'nrai
.("boot pupil... T1:IIrtt:eta cbl.ldr'f'n l)rt'''I~nttll
hnuk. to tilt> Ilbr:.lI')'. )h. Itober&.4111. the
twD4ma"tn. .unk.... .11 PI"f'HDI. fur tbtlr
.n.ads".... and I'" pl'UC'Hdlap "loMe
,.... b'" (loeS !'a,'., tbe Q\&H~;' follo\\'t--I bJ;
('hl'('rw tor 'ht' Qu....n. our 10M I!;',,.. lb.
rh3'rmaD t R~. A. Shu.). an.l tr:!,'hHS.
Tbt" ...·cob'panl...eat. "ere 'ablr plap'.l bS
. )f, •. holMonf'(Jn.
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FtOLL OF HO~OeR IDiVEILE'D.
The ullveJ>i.L"nll{ ot tho M.Tft~ ld Public
School roll of tlonour look place on Sa'tur
flay J.ftt'T'Doon. In the \l1'etlecl:e or a lart;6
attp.ndancp. laclucloi1 many pare'll'tS and
relat~p.!l of thol!e who~<: lJlCllllca appeared,
on th& bonrd. The 8,rrnnge-mpct6 tor tbe:
unvel1in~ wer", made by the ~yneld Par- I
~nt» and CItizen.' AS50datloo, or "hleb,
3111'3. Duncan i8 vtce-prf'sldrnt. Mn. ~IJII'9'
trea.urp.r. ant! l1r. R. l1ltchell secretarJ..
The ~ayor. Alderman GrHfiths. sAJd be
was there Qt t.l1e Io.vttation at the parents
IInit cltizena' ~ocl4ltlon tor the ~ur1JC8e:
ot t.roVdltng tho bonod'r roll. AustralIa:
t..d ev~rt1 reason ta 1eel pmud of the
Qumb<!r o( m~n who hoave gone to 'tho'
rroot, a.nd he hoped that it would not'
be IonIC before t.h~y "WOul(1 roturn..
H~ I
hoped that tbe unycll10g cert!moay would
~ur on tbe schm.rll to be good men,
good lrOmE"D. and ltood cll1zeDB of thIs talr
Jand. sunny Austral1.a. Th~ Rev. Stewart
~.Id lle WIW not bOTn JSD. .Australlan, but,
he dalm.d to !>e one. He had paid the
price. Tolle Rev. A. Campbell alSQ spoke a.o
teow word'. :'dr. ;o.(')leekln. at the condu-:
floo of a brief addr@'lI&. <:~lIed upon :'dlss'
AlicE' ~4U"1Sball. dux of the lllChool and a
daU£t\ter ot a soldier, to unveil the roll ••
"'blel1 was destK'ilcd :tnl1 tnade in HamU-,
ton, anti can-tained the follOWing na.mea,;
79 In aH. tbollO who Mve f&Uen belns
tn~leatM by an asterlllk:-eo. W3.rd. ·~1.
Reed. elf... MUln1. A. T'borne, V. Boulden.:
P. MIlI<":'d. W. Wilkins, W. Webber. W"
Jamieson, E. SteveD3. S. Robert&OD.,
Hu~hu. -11. Crl'bert., t\. WIlIdD', F. Vlon"
N Wlnn, R. Wel>b, eA. Burn», W. }f'11r01 '1
eH. YII!OT'd, G. :\. Prltcll.ard, W. Crebert.
R. Shedden. P. C'tp.bert.. 1... Lovell. R. DUD
nlclUh. A. Ba.ne<s, E. Huotrc_. F. H. H.;
Rutley, G. Ba~(ll, R. l1ulYey. K. Wlnn. W'j
!lIllhl. £.... F. ~Ba.rll£!!.1...H. Ba.rnes. A.
~:colI':-W' G
."', C.~b~.'\. ~ughes•.
~. Ward, T.
.e, .\. Croese, K. Cro-I
bert, D. Kyle, ·C. Del.lney. O. Blumberg,: f
3. Hughes. R. Southon. F. )filler', A. }~.:'
Smith, E. HaJe!l ..... Creb~rt, A. Chencry,!
eL. C'j·.'h~rt. A. Hora.ee. J. Bo.nks. J. Walt,'
P. C~~lt. J. HoI mell, P. Ourttam. E. WH-!
klos. .F. W. DunnlclUfe, C. FItton, S. i
We~. G. GrIeve~, L. Spence, B..t :'.('0111, J. i
1\. M. Rutley, F. Storey. S.Ear1ies. J. Fra-,
3('r. -W. Hugh\.~. A. Scartc, W. Dorrln~··
t<.··:. R. W:l.tt, A. ~~ord, E. l{11£'.1<:S, eh.'
~lor$e. C. ,\. ~orse.
DurlIl1l the att~l'-:
JOOrl r.~e puplt!l. under the baton or :\1:.:
Wi;{g, ~eJLl :n:13ter. sang" Australh F'31r.":
"Rul,'. 3rlta.ncta.... 3.ud "Stapd by thflJ
10'1<1,1(," ~.c~ :.tIs. A. )41rS:l411 1'& Va II. re~ - ),
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SUPERIOR PUBLIC SCHOOL,
MAYFIELD.

GRAND SC"OOL CONCERT,
Friday, 23rd September, 1921,
-'-

-- .- ..

At 8 p.m.,

TIGHE'S PICTURE PALACE.

~rogranl111t.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

" Song of Australia ..
"Sweet and Low:'
.. Song of Autumn "
Nursery Rhymes
Duet·-" Canadian Boat Song ..
Ribbon Dance
Recitation-Selected .. :
Organised Games

...

School Choir
School Choir
School Choir
Infants
Infants
Pearl Bennetts
Infants

INTERVAL
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Action Song-" The Brownies" ..
Folk Dances .,
Action Song-" The Fishers"
Folk Dances
Action Song-" Ten Little Nigger Boys ..
Folk Dances
Flag Drill
Cadet Drill

--'-'--'---"

R. A. SHIELDS, Principol.
•... _._ ... __. _ - - - - - .

_.__._-_. _

M·r.urkl~

....

onll

Uorrl __• No.cuU.

... Class 38
Senior Girls
.. Class 48
Senior Girls
.. Class 38
Senior Girls
Fifth Classes
Sixth Classes

(
--------.----~--~--

TWO ))9~1~9.1),
-
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New Mayfield East Schoof
THREE DEPARTMENTS
The new Mayfield Eallt school, which
_was opened yesterday, is of brick con
,atruction, with tiled roof. The main
'building is of two stories, and the upper
floor and ataircases are of fireproof con
atruction. - The work cost ahout £8450.
-Accommodation is provided for 448
pupils in seven ordinary clsllll1'ooms and
& kindergarten room.
There are sepa
rate rooms for headmistrell8 and .. staff,
and the necell88IT hatrooms and store
rooms' are provided.

'Weathersheds and lavatory accommoda
tion have been arranged in' one block, de
signed to harmonise with the main build.
inlt. Paths and allSemhly areas have been
tar paved, and new gateways have been
formed in fencing to give access to the'
building.
"
"
'-Mayfield East is a .school' of three d~:
11'artments-boYs, "girls, a.nd infants. The
p.urolment at the end of last term wa
BoYs 342; girls 302, infants 318. Mr.
•
A. Murray is the headmaster, Miss M. A..
Butler mlstrel!8 of the girls' department
and Miss R. J. McIntosh is in control
of the infants. - The assisting staff 'com
pril;les'2I.

.. Tenders for erecting 'the building w~r
invited in August last, and the contract
1was let to ,Mr. W. Stronar.h. huilder,. of
: Hamilton.
. '."
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NEV:CADTlE SUN:

INFANTS' SCHOOL I
·FOR MAYFIELD EAST
(

ANNOUNCEMENT BY
MR. DRUMMOND
A new lnfenh' .choa!, coeting
£5000. ie to be erected at Mey.
ffeld E.. t, _"d the wor~ will be
eommenud at the e.rli..t po.·
eible moment.
The monay h ..
been m.de eveil.ble by the Un
em"lo:rment Relief Council, enD
.e eoo" .e pl.ne end ."eoifice
tiene h.ve b"n
"re".red end
."proved, the
echool will be
hili.
HIS .nnounoement W~R made
by the Mlnllllter for EtluC't\tlon
(Mr. Drummond) at WaralAh
I... night at a Boclal !latherlnlt
which tollowed the offlclal opening oC
the new 1(11'1.' Bcbool,
The new slrle' "chool Ie at the In·
tn8ection (It
HIGh and Bd&1g~
eU'~etJl, and wae ereeted Rt
co.t ot
£,(U8.
The Preeldent ot 'Vu'atnh Parents
Ilnd CltizenB' ABeoclatiDn tMr, J. L.
Cowie), In weJcomlnl( the Mlnh.ter
-"lor to the openlnl( ceremony, said
It tour y~an ago when Mr. Drum
.••md was 1\.ltnjBter tor Bducatlon in
a prevlouH Govcrnment he in~pected
the 'Vamtah scbOOI. und \VIlI v~ry
eurllrleed with
It. condltion,
He
malle a. promiJ!!le then that ae soon
ee poeslble he would
haVe a new
IIchool built tor girls, amI It\ter on
. do what h., could tor the bore,
·-ro-night." l'lllid Mr" Cowie, "Mr.
Drummond hlle lhe plea.ur.,. o( at·
Uclt\lIy opcnlng the new J!!Ichool he
e&.id he would build."
Mr, Cowie said
tha"t In tlmt' to
come \"aratab would be Ilble 10 bon8t
pl'ouol)" ot ite schoole, the i!ame as
"\rmitJalp. did o( H" churl~he.s. :))"dncy
of he Harbor llridge, ,1.nc.l ..'\;(>wcn.stlc
ot He Town J lull.
To-morl'mv .:\tr"
DrummolltJ woulc.l lay the toundRtlon
eton. or the new boy.' hlA"h school
at \Vn.ratah. ot which
the sttburb
had. eo.Ulle to be Proud.
"I hooe that thlB school
will bc
onlJ' the nut to be erected on thle
Mit.:' Jlaid Mr. Cowie.
"ABIDED BY PROMISES"
Tenderln. a clvlo welcome to the
Minister. tbe
Mayor
of Waratab
1erman EIII.) ea.ld that the [IIchool
"
J a. magnltlc::ent buUdln., anc.l one
at which the cltlzenJ!!l 3bould be

T

a.

(

_:::. B:':~~·I.i~~~nJ:.erth-:j~at'::t~~
Hanbury lIi 1864. but It WR.II Dot until
UI& that a. veeted eohool buildln.c
and teacber'a reBldence were pro9.14ea..
ThOBe bulldln.. co.t about
, cnoo. towards wbleb local reflidentB
aontrlbuted .£131. The name of the
Khool wu eban&'ed from Hanbury to
Wa.rat&h on Marcb I. 1912. .LD un
~lO~5~ w~~f~~tt~~. school. coetlq

19;';;;.

The main
block coni. Intl nine
clue-room•• includ1nlr a nMidlework:
room. and will
accommol.l.at. 43:1
puplle, l.'bere are all!lO roome tor tl'l.
!:Illtl"[ and headm~.tr..e.
hat-roome.
\ lIlld fIItorell.
The l"onelrudlon at the build In",
K~lIer.lly 121 brlck. ,"Rvlty waUlull. Ilud
t'!JoC" covert'd
wilh lo'I'~nch pll.tlern
tHeli. 'rhe 1100re are ot wood, with
"t,,!I'calilee of nl"epl"oot ('onetl·uctlon,
IIl1d thl' InllltnllA.t1on
ot KR .... watpr.
"lid I"ewp,r....e lIIIIervk~1I he" heen pro..
vldrd,
The wOl"k hlle heRn I~arrled
out hy the
BIlUdln. Conetructlon
Bl'uch o( tbe Publlo Woru Depart·
ment. the t'Q.t at .£ '11111 bflI"C' . . .
~I~ relief fUru'"

,..".

>

frons
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~~h S~j.~:,w '\:~d tak:umt~~ ~i:;J!!I t~: I

proud.
"1 am glad to welcome Mr, Drum..
moud," la.id the Mayor;
"he Ie a
Mlnletel' wbo
bu abided. bJ' hlB
prom i.e.."
.Alderman EIII. aald tbat he boped
tb. ne. InfeeUou.ll dlaeue.ll hoepJtal
would come to Waratnh. One had to
eom. to tbe NewcaaU. d.1.trlct. That
waa without queetlon. and. he hoped
tbat WaratAh would. b. eoon re..
nowned for III .eehools and boepltal••
H. ezpreesect
appreciatIon of the
Q0gernment's efforte In carryln!l out
, • iarl(. pr0l!'amm. of bu.lldln.c COD'
,.trueUOD In the dletrlct.
OD beh&.if of the Parents and. Cltl..
Ben" . Association, Mr. Cowl. prellented tbe Mlnlater with a readln.1
lamp, eayln.c. "We "!lard Mr. Drum~ond. ae somethln&,
more than.
poUUc1aD. H. Ie a. MlnJeter who b&l!l
tb. education
at the chlldreD at
b..n.··.
-A WARM WELCOMe."
"
h
1 mua( exprue a.lIpreclaUon of t e
W--tD weleome.
1 am
&.iwaye a,~
1D
"~ )Mr o:.~':n~::~&I!Itle
dletrlet,
ielerr~ng to the hie tory at Viara-

The now 6;'u·I:.' ~chol'l was, he ~a.iI.1,
af1o,her la.ndmurk In the progresl lit
lb.e ult§lrlcl.
In U:':9 hu visited the
old ~chuol and waft appalled Ilt the
~onl1dn('!u!l and lilrtlnc~s ot It.
He
determined, to provide a. n~w scbool
It 11. Wke In his power.
"Wht.'n the ~cnool IS open~d," sald
Mr. Urummond. "there 1.9 stili a lot
t.bat the ImrentJ!!l ca.n do, There 1.9 a
Une .:roulld,
the lJ~allttnCu.lJon oC
wllich lhe pt.'ople couJd ulldcrtu.k~,
'1'he alJlount oC Intorp"t )'OU pUl luto
ql.ucatlon will be roturned t.o )'OU
lhouM.&nd-told.
"ReJ!!lponJ!!lllJllitles do not t'nd with'
the ~chuol Itselt,
In school
the
cblldren learn th1nGs ""blch will en- i
able them to rnove
to lhe hlgber I
lhln"8,
Your intereH1J I:L8 pareul3
.u.at be .. germo.nenl !loud endurinG
thillllll:. Bducu.Uon doer nut celU!le ",lth
.dlool.
ThlU 18 Oilly nn o.id.
It
u&rte &(ter "chool. u"lId never cell8es.
l.·boae who .ay Lheir educ::aUoD bae
c. .ed are dt.'ad. Lell.tnlnlr Ie tbe
eJ'e of tbe mind:'
PARENTI' PAR!I'
I.a declarins the new .cbool of
ftoia.l1y opttn. Mr. Drunlmond ea.itJ be
tru.alttd tbat h. would
be merely
opening "" developmt!lnt
af .::te.Uoul
edUcaUoD whicb would b. fully es"
t.nded. nnd fully supported by the
parente and citizen..
Tb. Mlnleter unveiled In the JJorch
a lAbhlt commemoratlns the 'I;t\"'!l1t.
"It I. not oCten Olle hu U".I) I.Ip.
pDrtunHy uC thankIng a. Gove"'lIn~nt
tor I(lYlng u. somethinll'. but thu.t IJ!!I
my unlque poeltlon to-night," lIaid
Lb. tre&llurr-r of the P. and C, (,\11.1
erman '.l'rllleu.
"However, 1 think
i.e in duly bound to lha.nk the
Gov~rnmenL whun Jt does 1.10 SOlUe
LAlnl(,
1 hope thl. Is not the I~~t i
w. will set! 1 woulo like to r~rnlndl
'»1',- Drummond that the old SclHlOl
lIu bt!('n cond~mned. and, although
t.b.ero Is more roo III tht.'ro now fur Ute
bOYJl. it I. 8till the SlllnO old school,
and. It je not fRlr to the boy.. 1
1I11nk. the .'UnJ.ltH' ,.."ill have to builtl
II.nothcr one."
"HUMBLY ASK FOR MORE"
,..be UeadmaMter (Mr, J" 'VaJl't'r)
.puke oC the good wo.·k dune h)' the
MinIster. A.nd (>lCllreMJle,1 a. hope 1hu.t
u.. blnt thrown out by Ah..Ittrman
'.l'rlpd would beat' fruit.
''I'll take due noUc. ot "ome ot i
.Iderman Tripet'. rClUlLrluJ," :laid i
-¥I". Drummolltl. "It rQrninds m"" ut I

1'1

WIU COST £5000

(

3ATUTlOAY 16TH SEPTEl:.I3ZR,

....

I

Dao."I!'!'
"U the I(ron·tlt of lh~ dil'lll"id dp,
lUamlN It, )ll'u\'il'lll)tl will be lIl:hl~ Co,·
1I101'e !"choul~'" htil atltl~l. "\\'hf"n I
_'-'f" nil th.'lIIp )·"'11",: gil'li"I
pn'sl:llnlJ
['lI'w;II'd tu !'It"f" tht'ir
np.\,· home it
meliel!l 1IIf'1 lhlnk thlt.t the,"e i~ .... pOl'll.
:0-:1,1111)' thRt the Minhllt~r migllt be'
callpd upon tor
furl her J!!ICCnnlmo
dallnn:'
C'onll;r'etul"t1(1nilll wpr. offered 10 Ih_
Milli'4tf'r "n" to W'U"~tl'b
by the
.rHlde,.t 01 th.. 1'PdflOt"Med FArente,
"lind Citl_n" A'~111t'fm'1" (M.... '1'. ..,
Wlgl(lne). and the president of the
BOye' High School Parente and Cill-I
zenal'
Al!Isociatlon
(AJdernaan .Eo.
Richardson).
At the coneul.lon of the function
Mr. COWie appealed to the go.tller)n~
to .uppon tbe Parente and CIUseu.'
AseocUiUon.
Th. work that bodJ'
had done, he ea.ld. merited, B:rmpu.thy
and ueleta.nce,
"We ......ant to Improve thl. 1'Ichool
and make it a bea.uty Spot whh~b the
children In later nfc Will lOOk back
Ul1011 With tond nuemorlca," h~ a8Jd.
.tI'ollo\Vlnl( an Inllpet'tlon
ot the
sehool. thl! !\lInhlller nuc.l 1"1!11l·~~I!'IItu.
tlve CiUZClI1lI w~ru ente'''tain~d
a.t
sUPIJ~r. and c.lurlull hi. ezpl"CJ!!Il!Iion of
thMoIIK:H to the Women Rlt!rnlJen ot the
u.e.ocul.l)on.
Mr, Vrullilnouc.l men~
lIoned that h. hOld.
dlscul!I:-Icc.l the
que"Uon or a. new fllfUJu.' IlIcllool [or
Mayltcld .!!:ust wJth th. Un~mploy
Illent ..kelle.C Council and 1 c.l b I
ed froul it a J:rw.'t of ~~~o ~o:at~;
WOI'k. Thl" wou.ld be ca.rrll!'d. out ae
::;~o~:flalla and HpecittcatlonB were

-'

••
THE NEW SCHOOL
Ihe new girl.' .chool openetl Illat
nll(lIt comlu·ise'l no clatlll·roum block
ot two IlItor~YIll, &uc.l Ie altulLted a.t the
c?rllcr ut Hll(h a.lld 1ll'Idse !ltret!t...
'] h. bulldin. Ja recllLnsulal' in eh~.pe.
the III&.iD front fu.clnlr HIG'h-Ilr~et.
Acce1l8 to the school grounda Ja ob
talntKi
by
two
entra.ncea trom
~j:~IlI~r:~t. aeparated by a larp
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" More tha,;'"0(>' years ago a Newcastle
. settler, tPeterCrebert, developed part of his
vineyard land' _5 a public garden in what is
. now knownas.Mayfield East. ,
..
R.esidents 'of' that 'erl must bM'e been I walk,
visited the ,arde", ead1·. wlY tbrouah the ,ardent," ,
Sunday to buy Qe~rt'a . he aa.id.
'.'
"
,
fruh and wine' IucI ,troU
Yesterday, SCOPE clear.
around the tanlens.)
eel a small pi~ of the
The gardens were
pathway in d1e deserted
'.'
known as Folly PaR. : . larden. "
The park became knoWII
. Only a few pie~ea of '
It N~utle Bota_a!. the cannu .and acacias re-.·
Q:ardens and on May 19, m.ain but the garden. is.
1868, more thaD
100 sull. thouah barely, nOllce-'
lores of JamI extending able.
. from Qebert, Bult and InMos~ of the . ~edicated . .
r

ften

;'
'"

. ~"J.,;

•••IIi~••illi••~i1·:": " ';"'·"'~ \·

r;~iii.~~"~

WeraliaO
-_._- of til• n....
all. S'tI to Port
.
. . park
l a n11dnow
. . . mdustrlal Wb
, at re........
, .
.. N.wCMtI.BotmdaJ Gar..:
f~t'
'R.8!1way StatiOD W81 dedi- . '
c&ted in that name.
,; Only ~e .mall block of. d_ • It appeand
'.,SEE THE
0; ;j~X;:"
Mr Crebert cliod III lan~ behlDd the a~bool re- terday. AudM .... C:U-~':
TV,. ,.'
:,,<,.,
1895, 27
after. his
... lea"18 ... ID tb.
J
ft r
land was dedICated.
.
.
Th. "prdID"" II"
,"~-"~~-' , ~"~i
The remains of this flnt ,arde~but even that IS behind· Mayn.ld , EMt,'i'
111 Hu.............,\ :""~~'.
Newcastle BotaDlca1 'Gu- to 10· :
.
Primary ScboolllMllOOkl')
., .' .. , ":'''7' .~i\\t"
dens ·are nowiD' over-· Th,e. Educat!on ~e?a.rt-, on to hea.... 'adllltrl..
•.. ~., ~ "....... ,.~.:~', .'
Jl'OWIl
OR
cor- ments Properlles DIVIsIon,
or:tbe
•.:
J
ller of the lucIus!rlal Hiab- ,': .told SCOPE yesterday t~at
',..'
:':
,~IJotn ual:':' . Jo4' . ,0,:,. 1,
way atld In,a1I St, May-. fbe land wo?l~ be rec:Ium;' . Wben the plans ar~,com.
t••. "ClU'R W
.'
, ....
field Ea1t, bebiDll' tile pub-' ed and bUilt up to the pleted and the coshn, II
. _Ioome. Alt. , . " .
.) ,
lie ec:hool..· d
:~,level of the. present play- , done. the workmen, have
I,
.•
.::.\
The Princlpal~(Mt' . J•. ,round. .
• . only t~ ~ach that blodl
"'~Ii
McMahon) I I• •, can-'
The -department awaIted' on. dlelrworks prolfam ,. 'C'" J" ;
Th. colour
:,. Hiiea and aclllbrobl.' '. detailed plans and costin,. and what· remains. of the '
. "l con.oloul ! :
~IIIU.·
;. ~, . .•.~
. ..
ftI' d1a:
'from the Department of first Newcutle Botani,,-l;t '.'hl1q~l ;''',< campany" TVRENTA ...•
:,:". I
" red parklD"r1ier ......
v- ,Public: Works, a ,pokea- Gardena will' be no more.!
e iu ... ~ .ye:;; 'maD aaid.
'
·,-&LIZABaTHDRUHAN;" 'I '
.....t.N.&. ••.•~:ir.
. . ,.,."':.
cel'pt . from ;a,~·J:v.nit
' , '.
, I
.
bookJet, "lubliN' Oelebra.
' ,~"
t., I ; . , :.,.,'
,
:
'
•
1I1a51t1111iclc* tIIlt t h e " ' ; ' "
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causing cODSiderable' eco denttr.he Only students al clearly u I lU1ember 1
10gicM damage.
'
who lOt : an· .. a1lowa.nce. those happy hOUR I epellt
At the end of its re,port evell through holidays, each afternooll plarilll ill
and a book aLlOW!al1U, '''Folly.i'. ,
the department a150 recom
'
witflout a_mealll ,test?
mended tbat furt'her, de
THE HUNTER Regional velopment mch as 1'waD11'
I have children' of ter
"OLDMAYFIB1D EAST
Committu of the Na· drainage .sbould, be de tiary, education Ble. Un
VTn. "
A:ILJ,
'\" tional Trust has noted that fer red until a com'Pl'e-hell- fortunately; for me, they Meretwther.
an application bas heen
wante<! COUlleS ill Sydney;
made by 1. and A. Brown
no~ teachera' ~ollele ' 
, Aibermain Seaham Collier
, 10 ,there is '110 allowance,
\'"
'.
I"
1
lea Ltd for a mining lease
. 110 livin, away assistance
on 21 hectares at Hellham.
and no book allowance.
This has come before a
,T. ,MARKHAM,'
.
'
Committee of Newcastle
Stockton. '
use tbe lAtten .. ...
. City Co\lncll in respect to
THE article "TaUer'atm"
EdItor ,_ _ . , tile"
pJannina .control.
("NMH," 29/10/74),
fONIII.
tell"", . . . _
The National Trust is
mentiODed that at 260
spccl.tlled a.lllacl ..
lOon to produce all ad~ll
Dletres Sydney'a proposed
lllauid lie nmlcCtd to
dum to
HUllter 200D
Centrepomt Tower will be
not awn
which will deal in greater
the tallest buUdin, in the •
wonk. Pea
es 8111
. detail with the Hunter Es
Southern Hemisphcn. The
lJe used
dr.
tuary than was the case' in
~ IIat pnlw
FI'ER readilll. "Scope" J. O. Strijdom tower ill
Hunter 2000.
ftlCe ..ill _117' ••
HUlbrow, 10hannesbura.
("NiMH" 511]/74) it tops 269 metres.
Riven to
lelten.
Part of the addendum
brolJ.Jht
baek
to
me
happy
All Idtcn ...... a.- dI.
will deal with Hellham
BRUCR Ro"TAYLOR.
" memories of my childhood
.. rller·. aIpa.. • •
~mp whi(;h is regarded
addreu.
50 years a,o.
Rotary exclianae
as vital to maintenance
studellt,
,
WIlat ' ,reat 'excitemellt'
of the ecology and food
sive
land
there
was
when
we
plan
for
the
we
were
South
AfriCL
~J'
web of the Hunter Es·
allowed to '0 down a n d ' , '.~
area is formulated.
tuary.
play in'"FolW' as we used
c::f~ ,
I draw attention to the
. i ;r~,,,,
The National ' Trust, to c&11!he former botanical
Hexham Swamp enviroll Views with areat cOllcern ,ard n
*
....
~ '~~ .~~.
mental impact report of any plan for further illuu ,.' I ~ ltill 1M !hOle red .
the Department of Public sion upon the. Hexbam IDd yellow caDlta flowm
Ii.'·~ ,
Works dated DC(;em'ber,
of ill1972.
On PI3 the report men
R,'S. WOODGATB, tu~UlJllto hula PIa.
that a friODd Of mille
tions that there is a stron.
Ch'ail'lMJl,
, the liD,~ of oab that be; was killed by a driver who
possibility that ei ther coal
•came She~ Forest, had too much drink and
Hunter ReJional
and'ior washing dumps
Comnrillu,
8Quoaky old IMIlIS under who drove' in a. manner
may be swept across the
tho M~rton Bay. fill and dangerolJl to th.' public,
NC"M:astle.
lW'amp in flood time
,athena, acoma J1l an ()Jd why ob,;wby do peo,le
faded r., lUll ~t. ,It was atill' want ·Sullda1'.Jiqu~
our ~ld of Let a pre tradinl? Nearit ever, towri
tend.
hI\! a club where on.: can
TEXT FOR TODAY
u much driJit as' olle
While I am writill, this,
TherCCore will I also deal
I'm tittill, w~th a ~p wants.' OOQd people and :
, in fury: mine eye shall
of yOUft, chi:ldrell III a little childrell are killed or
: not spare, neither wiU I "STRUGOUNG Parent" world of !heir OWIl, where,., maimed on the rold ever,
( have pity: and ·!hough
("NMH," 22/10/74) their eya are ,lued to • weekelld. Somethin. 'must, .
~ : they cry in mine ears bas completely missed the TV ICNeO each Iltemooa. . be done and quick. '.
. ' .. ,
.
, ~ with a loud 'voice, yet point
of
my, letter I wonder i1l $0 yean time
"DISGUS1"£l)'&,:
will I not hear. Ulem.
(1?1'10/'74), 1 asked wh7 will dley remember Roaer '
.. Ezekiel 8:18.'
.. . .
Marks Poillt.
ace teachers' colle,. stu· Ramjet and Milhty Mow.

Trust worried
at mine bid.
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Why no,
means test?

Memories
, of "Folly"
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